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GEORGE V . HUNTER 
CHA IR M AN 
MARYA. SO U L E 
TR EASURER 
JOHN R . LAV E RS EDWARD 0 . ABBOTT 
A LPHE U S G. D YER 
TOWN C L l!:RK 
QFFICE OF SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND OVERSEERS OF POOR 
ALIEN REBISTRA.TION 
-'-IL.o' .. ~ . ,Maine 
~ ~~./.9.YA . 
Nam,;.••••••••• ~ .f .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Street Address ••••••••••• "21.t.~ .. ~ , ........ ......... . 
City or Town • •• •••••••••••••• ~~~···················· 
How l ong. in U".ited States •• :k, .. How long in Maine .3. 0 · IA,. 
Born in(J~. ~ .~~Date of Birth •• /.i,e/: ..... 
If mar·ried, how many children ••• • :J. ... Occupa_tio~~· 
Name of employer ••••••••••••• ~ • •• /!: .. ~~~ .............. . 
( Present or l ast ) (}{/ 
Address of emp loyer •••••• • l.'f/. .~ ~ • ,_, -:/.~ ..... 
Engl ish~ ••• Speak •• ~ - •• Read •• ~.~ ••• Write. ~ - •• 
Ot her languages •••••••••• ~~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Have you made application for citi zenship? •••• - ~ ············ 
Have you ever had military service? •••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••• 
If s o , where1 •••••••••••••••••••••••• When7 •.•••••••••...•••.•••. 
Signature 
' r ,-;; 
Wi tness .~r.e. /.Y. ~ . . 
